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FRENCH SMASH HINDENBURG LINE; 
CANADIANS MAKE IMPORTANT GAIN

HBH Boys From Dominionji, BlfllllP ! Brilliant Success_For fMffi
Surprise Germans ^PPEDICIS

Battalion South of Souches River Captures Im- lllflTfl
portant Sector of Enemy's Front Line and 

Support Trench to Eastward.
.. . 3-____

GERMAN MACHINE GUNNERS 
DE AND DONT SURRENDER

Teutons Apply Torch to Mining Vfllagti in Whole 
Region Southwest of Lens—British Army Suc

cessful Near Bullecourt.

Army of France
n

Capture Entire Plateau In Neighborhood of Cerny 
and Craonne and Hills Dominating the 

Valley of the Ailette.

NEARLY SIX THOUSAND
HUNS TAKEN PRISONERS

■
Chairman Saunders of U. S. 

Naval Board Has Plans to 
Destroy Submarines,

Apparently there win be Peace 
at Petrograd for Short Time 

at Least,
Addresses United States Con" 

gress on Saturday,
iicASUL

MANY INVENTIONS HAVE 
BEEN EXPERIMENTED ON,

HISTORICMINOR DISTURBANCES
OCCUR AT CAPITAL. V£R PARALLELED.NE *r

French Advance Against Powerful Opposition 
Along Road from Soi: sins to Laon, Over an Ex
tent of Nearly Four Miles.

Practical Tests on Atlantic 
Coast Appear to have Been 
Successful,

President Wilson Broke Prece
dent by Sitting In the Gal-

Suburbs to Keep Troops Out of 
Petrograd—Duma to Meet 
at Once, lery,

T
, May o—President Wit- 
tiieat in the executive 
Itttiie today while Brlt- 
Mlitister, the flt. Mott.

Paria» May 5—(11.48 p. m.)—A brilliant auccaaa for the French 
arma la recorded in the official communication issued by the war of
fice tonight An Important Frenoh advance has been made agelnet 
powerful opposition along the read from bolaaono to Laon, over an 
extent of nearly four miles. French troops have captured all tha 
plateau In the neighborhood of Corny and Craonne, and the hllla dom
inating the velleya of the Ailette river. The number of prisoner* cap
tured today waa 4.300, In addition to the 1,000 taken yesterday. The 
text of the statement follows:

“Our operations continue to develop today In eonjunation with 
these of the Brttieh armies in the region northoaet of Seleeena, and 
the Chemln-Oee-Oamai. Notwithstanding the desperate resistance of 
the Oormene who have thrown, without number, Into the etruggle 
eight contingente, our troops gained a very brilliant eueheee.

On Nlndenbueg Line

New York, May 5—W. L. tiaundere, 
chairman of the naval consulting 
board, announced here today that the 
board had forwarded to Washington 
plane for dealing with the submarine 
problem which, It waa believed, had 
solved the problem successfully.

Mr. Saunders who has been chair
man of the naval consulting board 
about two months, supplemented his 
announcement by saying that whUe 
the submarine problem cannot be con
sidered in reality to have been solved 
until the U-boats have been destroyed, 
nevertheless numerous experiments 
had been made along the Atlantic 
coast with highly encouraging results, 
and which led the board to feel confi
dent that a successful solution had 
been readied.

“It looks as though the submar
ine problem has been solved," Mr. 
©sunders said, “not only in theory, 
but on the strength of practical teste 
on the Atlantic coast.”

Mr. Saunders added that 500 inven
tions for U-boat suppression had been 
submitted for consideration of the 
board, and experiments with many of 
them Justified, he believed, the asser
tion that a plan had been found by 
which the submarine peril could be 
eliminated.

Washington,
■on occupied 
gallery of the 
Ish Foreign 
Arthur J. Beltohr, unit member* dfl 
the British ml 
the floor. It * 
a* capitol hi» 
ally president 
appeared In tl

Ancompanylrit Fbrelgn Minister 
se were the follow- 
T. M. Bridges, Cap-

» Canadian Headquarters In Franc, vli hen,en, May •.-(», euwert 
Lyon, special serreipendmt Canadian Prm)w-ly • 
eariy this (Sunday) morning the battalion holding that part of aur front 
imamdlataly aeuth of the Souche. Mvor raptured an ImperUnt Mater 
of the enemy front lino and support tranch eymo diotonoe to the raot. 
The whole region eeuthweat of Lene, where the ground wae gained» la 
Potted ever with ruine sf mining village*» tnp almeat every house ha* 
boon tronefermed Into « miniature fartraoi hy the Introduction of m»* 

aunt, operated from the tholtor of otrang emplooemento. The 
. who hold those petitions do net turrandei—they die at their 

p ,ost beside their puni, flflhtlnp to the end, Cermeny otlll hoe men of 
Blit typo, and they rail their livra fer the utmeot prise they een enaet.

Trench Fuihld. " 1 " .......... """

Petrograd, May 4, via London, May 
B,—The t)uma, It Is announced, will he 
convoked In e.trnordlnary session Im- 
mod lately. This will be the first time 
the Duma has met since the revolu
tion which overthrew the ftomnnofl1 dy
nasty.

Petrograd, via London, Muy 6 —The 
executive committee of the codhell or 
workmen's and eoldelrs' delegatee has 
requested Kronstadt, Tsarshoo helo,
Kraeno gelo, Peterhof and other garri
son» around Petrograd not to eondl 

.; troops into Petrograd
j#o request from the committee. The 
garrisons are Invited to appoint dele- 

. gates for a conference with th 
' intttee regarding the situation.

great proally demon* 
ght In front of the Hrl- 

itails,, emhrasles,
Centreveny Settled,

Petresrau, Friday-, May 1, via Lon- 
dal. May I, tBelayed)—The oohtrovar- 
sy between the uounclt ot workmen's 
end soldiers' delegates and the provi
sional government, which, for the last 
twenty-tour hours, has threatened euch 
serious circumstances, tn which In 
tact the file of the nation end possibly 
of th# war. were Involved, has been 
settled. Prince Toretelll, speaking be
fore n tremendous gathering of sol
diers and workingmen who crowded 
the novel cadet building, where the 
counefl held a special meeting to re- 
celt* the report ot the eaoutlve coun
cil, declared that the governeinnt had 
prepared a new declaration oonoem- 
fng Its foreign policy, which was In 
definite language corresponding Id the 
proclamation of April U. end embodied 
the views of the proletariat.

When the eepiker declared that the 
temporary governeinnt had ucqulted 
Itaelf of the charge brought agulnsl 
It by exphilnlng, In concise terms 
whât It meant by the vague form of 
ywtwduy'e declaration, a great cheer 
roee Irota Ihe rest assembly and last- 
ed for several minutes. It apparently London, May « 18.13 P- » '• The 
yoked the relief which ell present felt fiflush are successfully matnlalntng

«wintry stone the revolution. n*ad« lti lhe Mtodenburg lifte ttoût
“Now that the qsustlon has been set- ttulleedtffti. The GefinMs dellver«J 

tied bon," eald Prince Teeretelll,'Our delerfnlned gitac* at thla point laat 
elme-ww without Mitiexation», eiprn- 0l,ht whk.„ entirely failed, and werettsiïssffyrüz as lb.*,l‘:^r*Llh,;.rr:J Xï'Vi ISrESlfi -«JJ»

i in the foreign democracies this will «““JJ -, u,iha tier.7 ttarsrnisassatfwsw: JS“
^‘.Mtad* de,nOC,,(le" *h0m 2ft Ls%*fguier, IrilVmSK 

“The eltuaUon yealordny waa most ea further north were subjected to s 
eorlons for th* whole couotry. We do raid on a mile and a half front. In 
sot yet know what the government which heavy damage wae done their 
mount. Conflict seemed unavoidable, defensive positions. The font txf the 
hot the governemnl realised that It statement follow*: 
most foepeot our determination, By -During the night the enemy ett- 
thfe acknowledgment the got eminent douvored to re-establish himself tn the 
has shown Ihet It deeervea the treat east of l,c Vefgjtier, which he
of the democracy. wee compelled to abandon yesterday.

"The confltcl la ftaW rattled, Wld ,u w,„ln driven out hy oof 
w« muol go on quteUywl h tmrwork. {tnapt M,„ , ,hort tight, with • tara 

M, BtanckvItah. Bodel twmocrat, ^ ^teMll deed 
»*««« “count of "I'nfther noru. we carried out a

” successtin raid on « front of about 
* StaH, ^"ri .i the meeting dwelt tmu jwrif Bfljj!_?J*
on the Miration In th* tame temper- JJMra* <* ■ *** *****

{lghcd treffftmi «be g<fte#6i«e#t snd aftd feteffted with s number of Frison 
“ISSSSSUt demon etratlona,

Ksr'fijÊs
ST&JSBSPJFtSlmg

moot e great amnllestatton woe taking 
•tarn outside the totl doors of the tSdlnr wetcie wS wore denoeec, 
fog the government wore loudly so

were received on
the llrat time, ae far 
Iona could dnd, that 
Ihe United Btatea baa 
lallerles.china

• pinner»
Baltoiir to the 
lug: Major-Uelwlthotu a wrlt-

e com-
i Immediate vicinity of the road from 

Soleaons to I Aon, north of Nanteull 
“Boutlieaat ot Vaulalllon we attaak- L* Posse and Saucy, 

ed 0 salient In the Mudenburg line "The enemy auge red exceptionally 
and carried Berman positions on a heavy losses In the course of fate coun
front of about six kilometres, one ter-attacks. which he hgs multiplied 
part on the line extending from the In this region and which have broken 
Holey Perm to Mouttn lie Lagaux, down under our artillery and machine
and the other east of Mouttn, where gun «re. ____
we advanced over tinea as far ae the

It waa to avoid, as much as possible, 
the concentration of machine fltm lire 

attaching fnree that the

There were 
«rations loot nig 
lleh, Prench and on our

enemy'» trench was rushed, The ae 
paolt waa completely aecceepful. ■ our
men went In with bomba and bayonets 
and cleared the trench after a sharp 
light, Th* oncupante, oh* officer and 
thirty-three men were captured. Poo- 
session of this ground was regarded 
hy the enemy as so important that 
twlre during the night lie aounler-ar 
tacked. Both eflofte failed and the 
Herman losses are known to be heavy. 
The ground won Improves our post-

1 (Continued on page 3.)

N.S. MINERS ATTEMPTED TO 
GET RAISE WRECK ST. JOHN RIOTS III 

EXPRESSTRAIN

ii

r,"Win the War" Coalition De
feats Opponents of Con
scription After Bitter Cam
paign,

lion.
The systematic burning at every

thing of value In and around lams con
tinues ffivm day to day. The enemy 
seems likely to stay long enough to 
make good hta boast that nothing of 
Prance's meet prosperous mining 
region will be Ml but a smoking 
waste when he *ea,

British Successful.

Total Advance in Wages 
Amounts to from 36 to 40 
Per Cent Since Year Ago,

3355S5SS?Man A t

lain H. B. Spender-Clay, Bear-Admiral 
Sir Dudley II 8. Dedmlr, Pleet Pay
master Den. Vincent A. Lawfotd, Lord 
Cdhllge, governor of the Hank of Bnx- 
littd) Assistant Secretary Phillips and 
Mughsnn of the state department.

Melbourne, Australia, May s.—Karl 
lest returns from today's elections In
dicate that the Nationalists, of which 
Premier Hughes le the leader, hate 
won several seats In the lower Uhuae 
and are assured of a majority there. 
The completion of the senate has not 
been determined hy the tint returns.

Premier Hughes wes re-elected to 
the home.

The cempslgn previous to Uio elec
tions waa the most bitter in a decade. 
Oglelate of the labor party, of which 
Premier Hughes formally waa leader, 
split receetty ou the question of con- 
acrlpllon, which Mr, Hughes atrongl 
advocated, and the party machine dis
owned him.

Mill Watchman Discovers Sus
picious Person Tampering 
with Switch and Opens Fire 
on Him,

Amsterdam, via London, May 5.—* 
Grave rioting has occurred In Mains, 
Germany, according to a report re
ceived by the Telegraaf. Sixteen hun
dred people took part In a demon» 
atration because of the scarcity of 
fcod and a number of shops were 
looted.

Troops fired upon the demonatra* 
tors, the report adds, and eight per* 
aotia were killed. Later the troops ar
rested five hundred persona.

Sydney. N. May 6—The Hoyal 
('ommlaaioh appointed to investigate 
conditions among the colliery workers 

Mr. Balfour in a speech before the at Glace Bay has quickly scored a 
house today declared: success. Not only has an understand-

“The menace of militarism in- ing been arrived at between the U. M. 
creases. We free people of western w. and P. W. A,, two rival organize 
clviliealton are hphded to fight this fions but a settlement of the wage 
menace. In this cause we will surely question has also been reached. An 
conquer." advance of ten cents a day Is to he

President Wilson entered the etecu- made to mine workers whose wages 
y tlte gallery unnoticed and had been in are $3.50 a day and under, and In ad- 

his seat five minutes before he was ditlon a 12 1-2 per cent raise is to be 
discovered by the members, who made all round. k 
stood tip and cheered. The president This means that a total increase of 
rose and bowed, while the galleries 3e per cent to what are termed non- 
«Joined in the demonstration. Then producers or 41 per cent, to producers, 
the house turned Its attention to Mr. has been granted all employees since 
Balfour and his party who were es May, 1916.
ported Into the chamber to hand clap- ---------------------------
ping and cheers. Mr. Balfour was Im
mediately introduced by Speaker 
Clark add addressed the house at

Menace of MllHiriem, l1
Bangor, Me., May 6—A a pedal to 

the Bangor Dally News from Brown- 
vllle, says: "ft has been learned that 
an attempt waa made on the night of 
April 28 to wreck the Bt. John-Mon
treal express of the Canadian Paci
fic Hallway at Lake View, a small 
town ten miles east of Brownvllle 
junction. The attempt to wreck the 
train was made by partly throwing a 
ewlch splitting It, a* the railroad men 
call It, and that the attempt waa not 
successful waa due to tbed iscovery 
of the person In the a<-t by the watch
man on duty at the mill of the Ameri
can Thread Co, at that place. The 
watchman discovered a auspicious 
looking person at the switch while 
making hie rounds and after calling 
upon him to explain what he waa do- 

. Inc there the watchman opened Are 
| with hie revolver, but the person es-

“Wln the Wee," 
prettier, with some other labor- 

lies, who still supported him, formed e 
coalition with the Liberal party, whose 
leader I* Frank Cook, and look for 
their slogan the phrase: "Win the 
War." The Hughea-Cook coalition 
stood for the strongest principles of 
the Australian war policy and Id oppo
sition to the official labor party. Aus
tralis wae not represented at (he Im
perial conference in London because 
Premier Hughes wae unable to attend 
owing to the political 
bitterness arose In t 
Charges against Prettier Hughes that 
he offered e bribe to Senator Watson 
of New South Wales to obtain his sup
port, The election me the first fed
eral parliamentary election held since 
Mr. Hughes became prettier, more 
then (wo years ago.

I IIIThe

Mr. Balfour's Address.
Mr. Balfour spoke as follows:
"Will you permit me, on behalf ol 

my friends and myself, to offer yon my 
deepest end slncereet thanks tor the 
rare and valued honor which you here 
done ue by receiving Ua here today. 
We «I feel the greatness of this honor, 
but 1 think to none of os can It come 
home so closely *» to one who like 
myself, has been for forty-three years 
in the eerrlce of a free assembly like 
yew own. I rejoice to think that a 
member, a very old member 1 am sor
ry to ray, ot the British Hones of 
Commons, has been received today by 
(Me greet sister assembly with euch 
kindness as you hate shown to me

Ottawa, May 6.—The total number 
of casualties among the Canadian» 
Issued since Bister Monday up to and 
Including tonight s list la now 14,78c, 
Included in the week-end list are a. 
number of officers who fell at the bat, 
tie of Arleux The casualties among 
the rank and file are still those fflong 
the Vlmy Ridge engagement:

Ottawa. May r.—CasuaRle» :
Infantry.

Reported Missing, Believed Killed} 
April 8—

J. O, Maxwell, St, John, N. B.
M. S. Aching, St John, N. B.
E C Anderson, Norfhport, N. 8.
J. B. Dowling, St. John, N. B.
J. A. Gilmore, Kin, Grand Manan, 

N. B.
F. W. McElwaln, Binder, N. B.
Die» of Wounds, April lo
ir. O. McBbw, New Roee, N. 8.
Died of Wound
il. P. Anthony, Walton, N. 8.
Killed in Action—
N. Nerrle, Marysville, N. B.
Wounded—
S. W. Newman, Wilton's Beach, N.i.
M. W. Atkinson, Celhewn, N. B.
L. 6. Pettier, Smith’», Kent Ce., N. ■
Wounded. Admitted to Hospital 

April 9. Returned to Duty April It—«
A. N. Adams, Olseevltle, N. e,

F. M. Barton, Gibeen, N. B. 
Infantry.

Reported Mlasing April :>
C. P Vickery. Diligent Rlrw. K. gL

(Continued ea fag* ly

situation Much 
the campaign by .

parla, May 5.—At a conference of 
the Allies held In Paris a few days 
ago a discussion of the war situation ' 
took place and a complete accord was I 
reached, according to a semi-official I 
statement Issued tonight. Irarld
l-'bpl O-bf*"' tac Petrograd. May C, via imndon—Of-
Rlbot and other members ,he Iflcial statement Issued tonight says: 
French We abandoned the towns of Axnotl
Nivelle, Vice-Admiral De Bon. chief ind Mo»h (Tnrhl.h Armenia) for stra- 
of navel general staff, and the Italian ( tc„ r,lwm„ n, Turk„ Mcnp)ed 
ambassador. Marquis Hagganl, and A. | M„„h .. p

th* Russian ambassador, i ____

m FILL BUCK
last night the enemy delivered 

another determined bet entirely an- 
sncreasfuf attack upon our posit lone 
in the Hlndenbww Hue east of Bulle-
conrt, An attempt to renew the at
tack early this meriting waa stopped 
by oar ertlflery 

"A ewcceaafal minor 
carried eat by « 
river, resetting 
sect am of the enemy’s front Hue

and to my frlendeeeea***
"Ledlea and gentlemen, these two 

raeembllea ere the greatest and the 
eldest of the free assemblies now gov
erning great nation* in the world.
The history Indeed, M the two Is dif
ferent The beginning» of the British 

New York, May a—Miss Lmtan I Honee of Commonsigo bnch to a dim 
Edete Oraee, an eighteen year ntd girl historic past and He tall rights and 
of Mental, if, g„ Is dead ae the ferait states her* only been ranqnered end 
of • raieldeal rat « Dlitabeth, N, J. permanently secured alter centuries 
The bod* was sent to Halifax for to of poHtlca! struggle. Tew fate bra ! 
torment before the Minorities wore been a happier one. Ton were called 
notified. Into existence at a much later stage

Misa draco fired a ballet into her of social development Ton rame into 
heart while sitting before n dressing being complete am, perfected and all 
table in her room: a few honre before'your power* determined and your
she bad promised to announce her en- place In the constitution Mewed try mcAdorn, May «—A aqtted of aeven- 
gagement to Meet Ronald Frarar lb* cbeece of revotntlon, but though teen men of Co. I. Second Maine Reel now with the < Miitilaea rmy VTÎhe'tNe btatory of these two grew as,cm- Lient, baa been detailed for doty to 
front. IbHee tt different, each of them repre- ,„ard the railway bridge over the

She woe a student at th* Brarad sente (be great domocretie prlaclple gt. crois river at V.ucetwro.______
Heart Centrai, HgMta*. . (Continued on page I, The civil guards bare been relieved, t tailed.

KILLS HERSELF lewolsky.operation wee 
of the Bouche»ns south 

in the capture of *" Late tonight Mere was e secondtstfàturssin-sa- ssscturw.'exss
window» opposite Ihe hotel

9 SWerdsy'e •tatsmoM, ME SOLUS 01 
tOMOilHIICEM

I London. May t> ila.ro p, m.)—The
British heed-ufficiel statement from

IK'S GOLLLEL CLOSING flkwtuu. May 6—Oov. McCall has 
pardoned Stephen H. Dow. head of the 
defunct brokerage firm of Stephen R. 
Dow and company, who wss sfitenced 
to eight years In the state prison Id 
1914, for misappropriating more than 
lino,ooo from five mining companies of 
which he was- treasurer. Hie firm

The fighting In the afr yeeterday again.
resulted in ora favor. Are Herman8 in-g. Mar #_this la mechlnee were brought down by oof

ûpir and I» airplane*, and few ethers wore driven 
down mo of control. I» addition le «ne 

1 enemy machine abut dews by ora salt 
of era machines

taring wi 
lay ttere se n corpora)* celebration[

I iI 1


